
Snoop Doggy Dogg, Wasn't Your Fault
TALKING.....

YIIIIKKEEESS. Shabba dobbule doo :sum noise: I can dig it baby, you know 
because deez hoez, they can be controlled, you gotta find them ??? get em, got 
em, you no wat

Chorus:
It wasnt your fault (it watent ur fault)
you was only tryin to be nice
only tryin to be nice, oohh (cant be nice to deez hoez)
no you cant control deez hoez 
no u cant control deez hoez (cant conrtol deez hoezz)

Verse 1:
Whatz she dooo, she jumped out of sleep and left the pad at a quarter to 2
thatz on youuuu, u shoulda put your foot in her ass 
like a pimps supposed to do
but instead they goin upside da head 
you bought her a 5 karot wit your bread 
and then she went and gave her homeboi Ted sum head
i aint tellin on her, im just sayin
what you dooo, when your BITCH out of bounds 
and you dont know what to do 
what we dooo, we check 'em from tha gate to keep a bitch straight 
its on youuu, see you can take her out
and buy her all types of things
yous a foool, cause when she leave you for what he do
you see fool

Chrous

Verse 2:
Me and youu, thats what you thought until your ass got caught
shame on youuu, and now i understand why my momma used to tell me that
aint that truue, you cant make a queen out of muthafuccin hoodrat
game on youu, cause now you back at your momma house
and you sleepin on tha coldasack
whats she dooo, i gave her the keys to my '74 Cadillac
say it aint truue, she let a nicca drive it and ask tha homie bottle cap?
whatchu doo, put my foot in her ass and mashed tha gas
you know mee, and ever since that day my nicca
ive been P-I-M-P

Chorus

Verse 3:
Thats your booo, but she know every nicca in tha Rocafella Crew
Thats on youu, baby blow too much
i mean she know too much
Thats my booo, its all about who she did and where she been
I love youu, you shouldnt told her that
you should have smacked her flat
Shame on youu, your soo in love you fidden get a tattoo
That aint cooo, love is blind and no friend of mine
if I was youu, id of packed and bust anotha bitch thats bad
Game got ruules, if you lose a hoe you got to gain a hoe

Chorus
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